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And simit with feelings of the oIden1lays,
Revive the mufic of neglected lays.,'

Daniel, (1595.)
[coN1TIN;ÙED.)

It may well to pause for a moment, and take a view
.the sate of the English Catholies at this period. We
ah thus bd able to form sôme idea of the position of

Iga when Soutwell entered upon his mission. Upon
promulgation of the penal statutes, many of the Ca,

%olé& sought, with their families, an asylum beyond
Sea. Their lands and;property were immediately

d by the crown, and given or 'sold at low prices to
iollowers of the court. The Catholics who remain-

my be divided into two classes :-first, those who,
te,,ape the penalties attended toccasionuly at the estab-

service, and endeavoredto elude the chaige iof
,yMériiy, by maintaining, from ithe words ofthe queen's

iCamation, that such attendance was with them no-
Wg more than'the discihrge of a civil duty, an express

%ii of their obedience p the letter of the law, and se-
:ridIy, those and happiy the Car greater number, whose

scientieus'scrupleswere not content with auch an
slop. They kept aloof from a worship which they

tq.poroved, and were in consequehce compelled to paus
lr ives in solitude aId alarm. They lay at the

%,ofenemies, or ill-dieposed neighbours ; they werer
itY watched by thepuesideta, a name invented for a

terâI breed, a something betwixt the spy and the
,Q& %1ound; they were iable at any hour to be hur.-

ore the coirts of high commission, to be interro'.
4v>iIU pon oîth how often they had been at church,

n and where they had received tha sacraments;
o 'condemned as recusants (refusers to atiend 'a

to be fined and imprisoned, or as persons re-
k dî to the 1church to forfeiture and imprisonment

1 î e. The ter ror df these laws were renewed every
Proclamation, calling upon the magistrates, the

9s, and'the ecclesiastical commissioners, to redou-
r vigilance, and enforce the 'laws respecting re.
Irivate houses w'tre searched to discover priests,

Wîions assisting at mass. Theforeign ambassadors
Coipelled to make complaint of the volation of
Pnvileges, by the intrusion of pursuivans into

Private chapela; atd even the female head of the
chherself, in order to set asgood example, occasion-
condescended to examine recusants, and to commit
lo prison, when denouned to ber in the course of

'Progresses ; nay more, we shall find ber stooping
rireI as1te correspond with the scamps and ruffians,

under the name of pursuivant% were.paid fpr doing
fbýl work ofthe law.

%opening of the year 1581 was marked by new
i iactment. W hen the parliament asseLnabled,

tQInisters called on the twob ouses for laws of great-
"to defeat the devices of the Pope, who

t Jesuits into the reah, to preach a corrupt doc,
' ard tow seeds f seditio." Every measurb

they proposed was ueadily adopted. It was enacr

at a prons pssessing, or pretending to
4n"Pr-to exercise the power of absolving (und ue

was taken of tho1ambi$uity of this term), or.

of withdrawing others from the established religion, or,
sufrering themselves to be so'withdrawri, should, togeth.
er with their procurera and councillors, sufer the penal-
ties of high treason : secondly, that the punishment for
saying mase should be increased to the payment of two
hundred marks, and one year's imprisonment ; for hear
ing mass, to one hundred marks, and imprisonmer;t for
the same period : thirdly, that the fine for absence from
church should be fixed at twenty pounds per month(the

places of the mansion1 #; Rut kutng iu wand confinemoet
:ýt.ingth sutdued their resolutionb :' 'The voice of Mr.
'Rititherford, begging o be -releasd, "itraYed the place
of their conpeàkhent ; the 'door which wat' unesten,
ed from within, wa- fliùg -open, and th aptWs,
hal dead froméWhaustion, wre brought forth, and ifn
me iatey h4rried off to7prisôi': 'A isiiilé attempt4o
sach rà ri. Lawson, u'the.Gèangèe i*Iesssudcessfl'it
but other egptiVeslopdedilv made* a'tàin'eh fo tÉ1i», di

F-Uày & s iiflU or. U a pcalender month); and that if the absence were prolong- pointment ; andW g ýeràl sèarch'thrugh thethree do6loed to an entire:'year the recusant should be obliged to tiesof ,lorthumberlant, Durham'ahddY&rk'at ùnie é fr-find two securitieu for bis good behaviour in two hun- rified the Catholic ,an'd gratIfied the avarice and n a-dred pounds each: and fourthly, that, to.prevent the lignity of tho puí·sdivants, As 'the latter appro'àdte;dconcealment of priests as tutors or achool masters in the fqrner fled frorm their dwellings, to seek ai'efug.private familles, every person acting in such capacity, wherever they ni'ft offer. Many were taken ;thèrswithout the approbation of the ordinary; should be liable scarcely mote f&trriùatoe oily eséaped from the héå.'ofto a years imprisonment, and the person who employed theirprsecutors, 'tô obtain a doubtful asylum itlh
him, to a fine of ten pounds per month. woods or càVesîsïtid 'rnidst the fastnes&bif fhe hUle.

During the course of this (1581) and the following Youth and mädhd&d, infanc and age,' "the'p
year, the names of all the recusante ia eaçh par.lsh, mother- ud "te ntd' daughter; akte vere i
amounting to above fifty thousand, had been returned forth toheinclèmenby ofthe heavens, and for a 'rfod
'to the council; the magistrates were repeatedly blamed of nearly aix we'es, numbers were glad to find'g a 's
for their wat of activity and succeas, and the prisens ter in tenta cot ructd f<àr the ocdasith iCsoriseès.
in every county were filed with persons suspected as tered spot, or tôWidG "themselves with the Ï6adF*dhhe
priests, or dèlinquents against one or other of the penal lizardmampagsoin rua siétheir neighbouood fibrdèl."
laws. No mn could enjoy security, even in the pri, The above ie abig4Trom thé Latin original, ýfeiàv-
vacy of his own house, where he wa liable at all H d ampag the Vàdbleo- Mâs. M &ofi3hurste
hours, but generallyin the night, to be visitedby a magis-, Our next xtr t in fion anoiher Report" o ier'trate at the bead of an armed mnob. Ats signal.give ,îhe Marnet to>iýs periore4eripie of a 1eh n in
doors were burst open, and the pursuivants, in sepsrate qhe:hoaf a respectable family of t6ename neDeoI -divisions, hastened to the diflerent apartments,examinedIqpe. î" a anéethd pursui anth adOô thi' arand'dau$htor tépuru vniJ wthe beds, tore the tapestry aud wainscoting .from the. of tb faipily, h-'s 5 s,' ra 'daughter 'a wwalle, forced open the cldsets, and.made every search Mnai4 :seryants ha n ledhemslve, lean
which their ingenuity cot;ld suggest, to discover eiter. every 'th'ing inhetca ofartfer alepriest, or booka, chalices, or vesimenis, appropriatd. I-appois t me fat e ofeae g theappinied t rimmediate o'ec of s hto the Catholic, worship. To resist or to remonstratefantily, thà firs are f t ip'ofcers was to plundrth
was only to provoke additional aggression. All the in «ouse; the n xt tQiscogr th hidn place of the
nates were lnterrogated; their persons wie searched, indiviuas 'ose-od fort"- ha1 ensb1ed th so
under the pretext that superatitious articles might lyfcon- eludetheir p.i4rsuit.À Vgr,iwowhole dýye îogethîr,;4u#.
cealed among their clothes ; aud there are instances onrth prui 'cprqohlne dreaine wit bu-
record of females of rank 'whose reason and lives wo f're,»d the p artya19 cpujlnet emained in-
endangered from the brutality.of the officers. d l. the epuriqand coni 9nefl seh Tlhey com-

The new and valuable addition of Dodd's Churh his- iotrior ; îthey sou O the walja and the foors ; ;h'ylie.tory, for which we aie indebted to the industry, and ,om 'r enod Iov$FY noiser; teFy edeavorgd by evçry'artifice
search of Rev, lMr, Tbieruey, enables us tQ particular- tenud the fyth ise ; nto y eavorgd b'y er hice
ize some of the "searches," and other outrages agains tpla; sbr t :iuntil, ba4t4 at evetry poifntheir hie
the Catholics here epoken of. The reader will be pleas- dy i pdssessin of plate, !aever comt, and aluios-
ed to mee an instance or two. The firat is from Father edly vaWpd se d oateioen, clothe,. ands almost

Garnt'sa Reorts tothegenral f te orer onevery vahiable and portable.apticle on the.premisesthat,Garnel' 4"Report" îo tbe general of theoreder. làOn a <o'lse of the secuuo dyt1 bey reIuqýantIy, abiaî4on-
one occasion the sheriff of Northumborland having fired at theire onerprise.o
one nf thi béon nf ha nlnr n .-

ol eI tl eacons t1 Me countr. ana raised a bodofIuua.I, *u îaîoç ooy of
140 men, proceeded, in the dead of night, to invest
the three Catholic bouses of Dissingion, Rowchester,
and the G range. At dayligbt the search began. Dis,
sington the property of the Ogles, ws ra't assailed.i
Rowchester, the residence of the Rutherfords, and the
Grange, that of the widow Lawson, followed ; and be-
fore the close of the day, each of the thre. residenoes-
hsd been subjected to the violence of those legalized ruf,
fians. In the two last, however, the heads of the family
had eluded the vigilance ofthe searchers. To complete
their work, thepariy rolurned' *arli thefotllowidg morn.
ing to Rowchester, and havig taken up free quarters
in the bouse, announced thoir dotermination to remain,
till Rutherford and his wife should appear. They had,
however, concealed themselves i one of the hiding

How exactly does Fathr GerArd'a account of another
of these searches correspond with t4e t>cve. ." What
a thing it is," says he, *<fo? a Catholic gentleman. to
have hi iéuse beset'on ail sides with a numer of anrm-
ed rmen, bo b horse and foot; .and nut only his houae
and gardens, and such enclosed:places ail beset, bot all
tho hig hwaya belayed for some amiles ne r hirp,so that
none shall pas without bei.1,g examined ! The utoo,
these searches are often so: rude and barberous, that if
the doors e :not opened thbe insta*AJIey WIsb tQ ater,

i**t the trial o.dFathor Garne eiarl of Northametoa
declared thit thé places ofrnd&vos utofie Cathbliès"ere
"like the lapw'à 'aoet, 4> whichUtheisimotae g thebird." Wefgadt. lne image in old Middle

Than frAi ed baetlapwig'a uaening
That cties tie metw e tet rku hier it.'I- eh, e


